Degradation of transport-competent destabilized phaseolin with a signal for retention in the endoplasmic reticulum occurs in the vacuole.
To understand how plant cells exert quality control over the proteins that pass through the secretory system we examined the transport and accumulation of the bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) vacuolar storage protein phaseolin, structurally modified to contain a helix-breaking epitope and carboxyterminal HDEL, an endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-retention signal. The constructs were expressed in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) with a seed-specific promoter. The results show that phaseolin-HDEL accumulates in the protein-storage vacuoles, indicating that HEDL does not contain sufficient information for retention in the ER. However, the ER of seeds expressing the phaseolin-HDEL construct contain relatively more phaseolin-HDEL compared to phaseolin in the ER of seeds expressing the phaseolin construct. This result indicates that the flow out of the ER is retarded but not arrested by the presence of HDEL. Introduction into phaseolin of the epitope "himet" (Hoffman et al., 1988, Plant Mol. Biol. 11, 717-729) greatly reduces the accumulation of HiMet phaseolin compared to normal phaseolin. However, the increased abundance within the ER is similar for both phaseolin-HDEL and HiMet phaseolin-HDEL. Using immunocytochemistry with specific antibodies, HiMet phaseolin was found in the ER, the Golgi stack, and in transport vesicles indicating that it was transport competent. It was also present at an early stage of seed development in the protein-storage vacuoles, but was not found there at later stages of seed development. Together these results support the conclusion that the HiMet epitope did not alter the structure of the protein sufficiently to make it transport incompetent.